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• Black History Month 
Students divided in 
perceptions of month 
By Christine Thurston 
Staff Writer 
Alrhough, the concept behind 
Black Hi~tory Month j, one of 
enlightenment, the occasion ~m~ 
to ha\e been met v.ilh ignorance 
andamh1valencebysomestudcot~ 
at the Unil'Cl"'il} of Maine. 
'The purpose of Black History 
Month •~ to inform the g~n~ral 
public of the ;iccomplishments oJ 
blacks in history,- said R1c:udo 
Tubbs. pre~idcm of the Afncan-
Amer1,an Student A.~soci:uion. 
"We want to eradicate the 1ru,con-
cept1011 that blat:ks aren ·1 intdli 
gent." 
Tubhs snid that not many peo-
ple 1~li1.c thm o hind: performed 
lhc fmt open·he-dfl ::.w-gery :mJ 
invented the plasma transplant. gas 
mask and stoplight. They "'ould 
gcoernllythink thnt a "'hite person 
did the:;e thini;s. 
"Whtie: American~ have for-
goncn that a lnrgc part of their 
history is the black mnn," said 
Tubbs. "'There is more tu our histo-
ry llian JUst sla"e~. like: Jocto1~. 
nurses ond being in the front lines." 
There are only 64 Afncnn-
Americans on this campus of 
11,000, and mwiy agn:e th.al learn-
ing more about blad: history is a 
henetit to all 
'Mun; people mny think that 
the activities are for Afrii.:an-Arner-
icans or minoribc:~. but they're for 
everyone's L.-nowledge, apprecta-
llon nnd under~tanding," said 
Dwi~t Ri<loout, Jean of Srndent 
Sc:rvices. "The AASA dC'<;cn·e~ a 
lot ol credit forth" responsibility it 
h11' taken in putting on the senes of 
rrogrnm<;." 
Rideout said the nctivil!C<; have 
the greatest impact in 11 single 
month because it r.u 'Cli our con-
scioti-ncss for the rc!i1 of the yar. 
See MONTH on rage 16 
Month 
'TuSISl llJ1!3IQ('lll1lUiily fcrlhcA(n;:an. 
Amcricun .wdcnl>to ge1 <ogc:ther"' °"""" W.. 
<hey may Id have"' any o<hcr umc during 1he 
'fl"'·" said a UMaincadlld<. "Of""""" ~~al><> 
WR cihtn to grl lll\IOh1t.1d in a'ealing beatr 
raciolwxl:r:.anlinginlhecarupJScommumly:' 
Cllns~saidlhatlhe~bamlcn>­
cx""' of o;ooidy and more: Afri.,..>Amcnc.. 
-neOOIOOl'l]llllilo:lO!l"'~'..,,.._ 
•we really need 10 have white sl1JdcrA. 
comeootand oupportusatlhcse pcrfurmanoes 
nnd~"s•xl'lnm=1<lnco."01hawi!.e 
we end up still being '°""red inlo black and 
..rn.,groups." 
Maly~ !he Cooctpl Iha! dnves BIJicl< 
HiSllll) Moolhshouldn'teodoo Feb. 28 
""lt ncod.-; to be strcswl bec:aw:e ii 1~ mmc 
thoo juia wt 1s.'ue er • mi:>nth,.. $<00 Shirctre 
Crishon. """"""of <ht !\ASA. "h should be 
goi!lg on Ill )""'" 
.. lt is somewhat of a slap in the f.ace lhal ttis 
!he >lv,>11csL mar1lh of !he year," sauJ Jam•:> 
v..-,odvistrtolheAASA. "Blacksstnndout 
because we have been pcn;o;:utcd b-!'CJ Inna.·· 
v.,,.,rsaid Black History Moalh began in 
Flalda in the 19-lOsasBliickHl<tory Wcci In 
help blaclcs learn abcxj their own bisunJI. aod 
fer ~ to ha\'C a grealet appreciatioo. for 
b1aci.. .. peop1e. 
'"CwBes irl block bistol)'oo lhis~s"" 
pra:ti<ally noo~m." Vamor swd. "Al Cho 
...-•Lime.lbone"noAAican-Ameri.:ank!:!Ch-
in;bld hi""'Y. narh lh=owl>i!c i"""1Jd<>'." 
Allhoogh Billck Hisuxy Mondi focuses oo 
aw'""""" andcommoooliiy, which mony..,.. 
d<nlS ol all oolors 181"' y,llh, " l\os cpeoed up 
a new am of Yotttns whh some wh.itt M1.dencs 
onc:ampu~ 
'1bving a block hNory month i~ JU$ p:r-
Jl'IUllling llr problem," said Don Ross. a '1ll-
dcnr UL UMaine. "1 lhoughl Yic Yl'Cl'C $Uppmcd 
IQ be worong IDWards nJl being people. oot 
~ificgroups.." 
R°"said Iha< theeotilO P"'1""" of• l<)ciaJ 
IOOVClllClllis IO make ii "')'W doo'tl10Cd tlw 
movc:mcd anym~ 
·weatw have to mn.<udcrevel)·onc.·• said 
Rco:s. "There is no Scottish I lislOI)' Moulh. 
FrenchHJSIOl)I Morihor lnsb His<OI)' MONI>.'' 
Enc Kelley, a :stodcnt at UMaine. said that 
ha\-inS. a bbd. b1SlVI}' monlh 11 r.-;:~ :ind 
glorifu:• black.I. 
"faeryooo got f-..cl in die pas~" Kdley 
&om page 1 
S>id. "lf)wmai<eabigdeotover1~blachmd 
up lx:in& t=k:d diffcn:nlly ~ .. 
Kdley said that Black Hislol)' Mood> bas 
dtcwroog polJlOOCofkccpiog dtc f alsc imag>: of 
bbl<.'1<.<:ihwbydnw"'!l......WOD 10dtcfx1 !hot 
Ibey""' black ir»tead Q[ jld ._,,,, 
·rm noc m;:;si. but bove ~reoiypes be-
cau... or ocher pcqllc." "1id M'dic:Uc !lek.na. 
'TheolherdaylwailfC!ooablacl:guywbo"°"' 
my pen, aod my boyfriend said. 'Thcrc's a 
l)'picaf black guy for you.~ 
One 9el:liol" hc::n: at UMainc 51lid he wmn"t 
l""J!dia!dliocausebewooldn'tlreOllhem(Af-
ricun-Amcrioul5) tliffi:n:rwly. but Ix: .. 001®'1 
l'Nl!l)'<lne. 
"l talk IQ blaok people.'' be said. "1 lhlnk 
~one should have"""'" 
He said Afri<-...,.Americans bolehcd llbout 
bl.'ICI< hi;""J' llccatisc lhey felt left ow, "'1t we 
lllltod about !hem tn dtc C'lVd War as slaves Ind 
mentioned them mare tJunng lhe 60's. 
.. If yoo • rea blaclJtmale you ha\-e the "'uld 
lD !he palm of your lwtd,'' be said. "NoOOO lD 
their righl mind wotJldDX hire a black female." 
Jen Pric>: soid llw Block llislay M""'1 is a 
ncahdea,buiitdra"•lltltnlioolD~ 
"We ..oo stuff liu F.-..lcnck 0oug1., and 
""" f<dms hitJ ror Lhem." said Price. "Of 
C'~ thal'~nut wholt they WUDl cithc::t:" 
Rll<'S ~ lllld said !lw lbcy Watll .. to 
feel fQf !hem. but not feel sony for them. 
Ober snade~ wanL lhc C:'Jltnpl.t\ to reafrz.e 
d1ill.lhey 'Support roc::io1J itWilf'Cl'IC\.'i, unlike: wha.tt 
manyoro-si-""'"' to!hint. 
"f>ecpk:Wsc:;omcoftho6e-ia1ervicwcdgivc 
lhtres1ofusabadname.'' 1GmS11111hsaid "We 
,_i mon:intem:lioo bctwccnraccs.and I hope 
that ideo c1oe~·1 m:lko me in 1he minonLy 
arouOO here~ .. 
Smllhsaidrost8lliaxles.-oroot,"'311y 
annoy her ind end up causing nwty prOOlcms. 
"1ls imponan• """'aside lime like im.;· "1ld 
Becky Cross. "Only abW15 J)mXnld ahj,oy 
_,.., ;, ••••lly d<dic""""' - bostory. 
8e<i<los lh:lcawcby Yolanda Kinl,dqblcr 
of Mru1m l.ulhtt KJng Jr, {JO Feb. 23, ond • 





llDd SfJ'lfb the em~s or our rich. A.fric<m. 
American ba:k~nd." 
